
h.i.l cf flu* King hissarhcr for 4-000 Crowns. Th-
Di'ke rf Holstein remains Itill here, 11a having ca-
k 11 dny r.oiLc of che Kingof Denuark. during the 
wl o!e t*.ne of his bjng in this Neighborhood; 
v.'ikh it's s-ii-J that King takes ill , and that 
th 'reforc he has i"on yet restolfcd him his Coun-. 
nies. 

Strasburg, Nov. io. The French have lately 
chai.ged tueir Garisons in Lutzelstein, Lichtenberg, 
ai d Dacbsburg; and it's said they intend to quit 
ai d raze the two latter j VV bile they work every 
day harder and harder on the Fortifications of Hun-
•niigeh.'Schkftidt, Bitfch, and Homburg, and receive 
great Sunis of M-̂ ny sivm France for thc encou 
Togemcnt of that Work Several p. rl'ons of qua 
licy havs lately passed through this City on their 
way from France to thc C urt of Bavaria, where 
the Marriage 'oetwen the D'uphin a..d that Ele-

—ctorb Si'Ieris treating,anJ as every body believes is as 
pood as conduded.Thc French that pals through here 
fa\, the Dauphin will come as far as Nihcy to meet 
his BiVlc,and that he will residethcrc.thc Kinj, giving 
him thc Government of Lorrain, Alsace and Burgundy. 

Brussels, Nov. 14. The States of Brabmt can
not hitherto be prevailed with to grant the 1100 
thousand Florins which his Excellency has demand
ed of them, and it's- said they defer taking a final 
Resolution therein till they sec whether any sup
plies come from Spiin, without which.they think 
the Monies thefeProvinces a n raise will signilic little. 
The Letters from Liege give a large description of 
the misery of that Country, that many Villages 
are wholly deferred of Inhabitants, and thatmore 
•villbe, in ease the French winter there, as accor
ding to all appeararce their intention is; ac the 
fame- time thc Elector of Cologne has sent lpmctof 
his Guards to quarter in the Dillricht of Franchi-
jmnt, to oblige thoTe Inhabitants to pay the Arrears 
of Contributions due to the Imperialists, which his 
Electoral Highness was fbrctd to make good to 
them before they quitted Bonne. From Cologne they 
write, that the French arc so far from leaving that 
Diocess, that they have summoned thc Inhabitants 
to bring in to their several Garisons, which they 
augment daily, great quantities of Forage and 
"Wood. Monsieur Colbert the French Ambassador 
Is arrived ar" the- Court of Bavtrit, whither the Em
peror has' likewise sent Count LobcewitS; we fliall 
quickly see which of the two will- be thc most suc
cessful, though people here generally bJieve thc 
French Interests will prevail, and thatthcMarriage 
.between the DaujJhin and the Princess of Bavaria 
will be concluded. 

Hague, Nov. 17. The States of Holland aretiovi 
summoned to meet cm che u'instant, against which 
•time the Prince of Orange is expected here. The 
Dukeof Monmouth has spent several days with his 
Highness at Diereh and at Soestdikf, and when his 
Highness comes "hither, his Grace goes back to 
Vtreck. The Actions" of ih e. East India Company, 
which within these feto da*ys fell fr, m 3:0 to 336, 
arc now come up agiiih t o 33«;. The French give 
out that at thc meeting ofthe States of Hollmd 
ariAllfrnce between this State and France will be 
proposed, which a few days will show. 

"Plimouth, Nov. yl Yesterday His Majesties Ship 
thc Swaliow, Captain Fowler Commander, came 
into thi*. Port vrith the rest of the Merchant Ships I -be well rewarded. 

bound for the Canirks and other parts, v\ he are 
now expecting a Lit ni..d to pursue ihc'r Jevaal 
Voyages. 

Plimouth, Nov. 9. This evcn.ng the Fleet of 
Merchanc Shipsthat was here, consisting iu above 
i-oo iail, put to Sea with their Convoy, the Wind 
being very fair. 

Tork, Nov. 8. ,»On Thursday in tbe evening 
their Royal Highnesses came hither, having been 
received at their entring into this County by thc 
High-Sheriff, and many ofthe Nobility and other 
persons of quality, and met by several others on 
thcRoad. Four miles from hence our Sheriffs mec 
cheir Royal Highnesses, and waited upon them hi
ther. Upon their arrival they were saluted with 
11 great Guns fKm the Caille • the Trained Uands 
werc in Arms to pay th.ir respects to them • and 
our Lord Mayer was to wait upbn theirRoyal 
Highnesses at their Lodging. This day our Arch-
bilhop has invited his Royal Highness to Dinnsr , 
Chis House b-ing three miles from hence) whither 
a great many persons of quality arc preparing t» 
attend him. On Monday their Royal Highnefles 
part hence again; will lie that night at Rjppojt, on 
Tuesday at Richmond, and on Wednesday at Dur
ham. 

London, Nov. io . Tfiereare Letters from the 
Canaries dated the »8 of September, which wholly 
contradict thc Report of she Mailer of a Vessel put 
lately into Fi.moutb, coriCercing the plentiful VH>-
tage he said they had there; and on the contrary 
assure us, that the "Vintage would in all probability 
be very late, ani nor begun till the latter end ot* 
Oilober, ai.d that it was the general belief there 
would not be so much Wine made this year by a 
fourth part as was thc last. . 

WhitehiU, Nov. 10.. The last week the Marquis 
d'Aronches Ambassador^ Extraordinary from the 
Crown of Portugal, had Au.lience of thpir Majo 
Hies, whom his Excellercy acquainted its the name 
of the Prince Regent and Queen of Portugal with 
the Marriage concluded between the Duke of Sa
voy and the Infanta of Portugal. 

Advertifcmet.ts 

•-•"-•• The Intrigues of the Court of Rom* 
for these Seven or iphcyears past. Written Originally 
in French, by » Gentleman wbo I ved with a publick Cha
racter several years ac chac C ne . Now .Rendr-d into 
EngliHj Sold by / / R rr-a-.-t-.iir, f Merlin, f Sld,{^i 
S. Lowr.ds,S. Bttttleyi Md oihcr Booksellers. 

THefe arc to give notice, that the" Annual £ ^ T 0 W 
S CH O L L ~* R S 1-east will be kcp. t,. Tucsdiy-ne* 

being the 1 grfa of thi, inllanr Nivemb'r* and the Ticket, r"»+ 
-difying thc placc,are Co be bad at Mr, S. Car's a Bookseller ar 
trie Kings bead in &i J'atls Church yard, and at Mr. Man/ 
che Royal Cof-c- bouse near yrhitehalL^ 

M idol is Pm •;/'»*, Set vant to Paul OmnmsJ, living at the 
Sign of the R iyaUiffie-mill in Cl.-ih.Fa'n, a Coff ef, w)'e> 

Seller,. Kan away from-rHs Master on We-'n-Tday ibe 11 pajt. 
He is a squat thick fe Howahoatio years ofrage, down look t, 
with lans brown hair, in a fad cvl.'Ur flair. Campaign C> t, 
andapairof BofF-Brecchcs : Hehascakcn witk him a c-ja 
siderable quantity of Goods and H..»>y Who ver can"<-ive 
notice nf him tQ the said Panl.OnintPood, shall have two Guis 
Bca<. Reward. «• 

AN Iron grey Nag, about 14 hands high, one wall-eye, 
thoiow paced, a iJt-j-v-Hog-jkin Saddle, lull skilled, 

a..d marked wicti. A, W, t*",**. Kid away with from the ivbrft 
Hart in Ro bejitr abouc thre 1 itbof (/Sober. Whoever giv.f 
notice ot him ts Mr. Robeti F neb in Harf Lout ii. T ver steei, 
London, or to^rdbib- tvhiu at the -*(jel in Crttvestiid, lhall 
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